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What if pre-exposure prophylaxis (PREP) works?
The challenges of implementing new prevention technologies

Objectives of the meeting
(i) Provide a summary review of scientific advances in PREP research
(ii) The responsibility of industry in supporting PREP research and availability of PREP
(iii) The responsibility of researchers, sponsors and host governments in implementing PREP if proven effective

Draft Programme

12.30pm Introduction and welcome by Michel Kazatchkine (on behalf of Co-Chairs)

12.40pm Review of scientific advances in PREP
Introduced by: Michel Kazatchkine
Speaker: Joep Lange, Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam, the Netherlands

1.00pm Engaging industry in PREP implementation and prevention scale-up
Introduced by: Nick Hellman, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Lyn Martin, GSK (or another industry representative)

1.20pm Responsibilities of researchers in managing local expectations and implementation of research findings
Introduced by: Elly Katabira, Makerere University, Uganda
Mary Fanning, NIH, USA

1.40pm National governments and their responsibilities
Introduced by: Pedro Cahn, IAS President-Elect
Praphan Phanupak, Red Cross Hospital, Thailand

2.00pm Panel discussion
Invited research, community and industry representatives (to be confirmed)
Discussion moderator: Michel Kazatchkine, French Ambassador for HIV/AIDS
Panelists:
Praphan Phanupak, Red Cross Hospital, Thailand
Mary Fanning, NIH, USA
Alex Coutinho, TASO, Uganda
Lyn Martin, GSK
Sinatta Khouala, Ministry of Health, Malawi
Nick Hellman, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

2.30pm Meeting close